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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
Cambodian com munit ies  i n  the United States. We are not even 
informed of the neighborhoods in the San Francisco Bay Area where 
these narrators l ive. 
Consequently, a reader of th i s  book would have no idea of the 
ful l  nature of Cambodian adaptation  to the Uni ted States, one that 
i ncludes thriving Cambodian business districts in Long Beach, Cali­
fornia ,  and Revere, Massachusetts, or their extensive involvement in 
Southern Cal i fornia donut shops as revealed in Charles Davis'  docu­
mentary Cambodian Donut Dreams which ai red on PBS.  
These cr it ic isms notwithstanding, Beyond the Killing Fields is  
a valuable contribution to our understanding of Cambodian refugees 
and holocaust studies .  It is i nherently fascinating and the i nterviews 
are rich and well edited. The book is appropriate for a broad range of 
readers, including both academics and an interested publ ic .  
Steven Gold 
Whitt ier  College 
Lynn Brodie Welch, ed .  Perspectives on Minority Women in Higher 
Education . (New York: Praeger, 1 992)  x, 1 63 pp., $ 3 9 . 9 5 .  
Th is  book i s  a com pi lat ion o f  papers presented a t  various 
In ternational Conferences for Women in  H igher Education spon­
sored by the Un ivers ity of Texas at E I  Paso. The chapters focus on the 
educat ional experience from very d i fferent views inc luding class­
room experiences, rel at ions with co-workers, h i storical aspects, and 
m i nority women as leaders . In addit ion,  there are chapters focusing 
on the experiences of speci fic ethn ic  groups, with the content at 
ti mes being only  margi na l ly  related to the higher educational  expe­
rience. Collectively,  the chapters provide the reader with a broad 
perspective on the s i tuat ions m i n ority women are l i kely to encounter 
whi le working in col leges and un ivers it ies in many parts of the world. 
One weakness of the book i s  a lack of references at the end of 
each article. There is an  extensive l i st of sources provided in the 
bibl iography at the end of the book, but this  makes i t  d i ff icult to 
determ ine a l l  of  the sources which were used to support the content 
of a specific  article. This would be less crit ical if the book had been 
written by one author,  but as a cumulation of works from various 
i ndividuals ,  the reader has no  sense of how well  an author's  conclu­
s ions are supported by previous research . 
I n  coveri ng a wide ra nge of i ssues related to the experiences 
of m inority women in higher educat ion,  the shortness of the total 
book dictates that each of the issues i s  not covered in great depth. As 
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such, the book would be very informative to those less fami l iar  with 
the concerns d iscussed, but would be  less benefic ia l  to persons with 
a lot of knowledge about the topic .  
Judith E. O'Dell  
Central M ichigan University 
Bette Woody. Black Women in the Workplace: Impacts of Struc­
tural Change in the Economy. (Westport, CT: G reenwood Press, 
1 992) xi i ,  2 1 1  pp.,  $45 .00. 
Bette Woody's l atest book is an incis ive attempt to particular­
i ze the economic effects of structural changes i n  American society. As 
the t i t le  suggests, the book explores changes in  the work content, job 
opportunities, and wages of B l ack women as a result of the trend 
towards a service economy in America.  
Woody m a kes a s ignificant contribution to the l iterature by 
br inging the pl igh t  of the Black woman to the forefront  of labor 
t heory and practice, especially as she confronts employment dis­
crim in at ion, conservative public poliCies,  and traditional stereo­
types.  Replete  with m uch standard research on labor economics and 
sociology, her book employs the methodology of radical political 
economy ( RPE) l iterature on l abor markets, where discussions of 
market processes are m utual ly i nclusive with institutional arrange­
ments .  Such institutional arrangements may enforce the authority of 
dominant groups with respect to m i nority groups in a manner that 
i s  less effic ient or less j ust .  I n  this  context, the author i s  critical of 
m ai nstream labor economics for its  emphasis on market efficiency 
and competit ion as a basis of wage determination, i ts concentration 
on the sup p ly side of the labor market equation, and conservative 
polit ics and publi c  policy. 
The book is commendable in its  recapitulation of other 
gender specifi c  works on l abor theory (Phyl l i s  Wallace, Black Women 
in the Labor Force. Cambridge, MA:  M IT Press, 1 982; Margaret C .  
S i m m s  and Jul ianne M alveaux, eds . ,  Slipping Throllgh the Cracks: The 
Statlls of Black Women. New Brunswick, NJ : Transaction Books, 1 987) ,  
but  i t  reflects several shortcomings usually evident in  RPE l i terature 
and b iases inherent in the  ut il ization of action theory to belie 
seem ingly objective treatises . Whi le  attacking conventional labor 
t heory, the author, l i ke some RPE theorists, fai l s  to cri t ical ly address 
i ssues of i ndividual preferences and att itudes which, in theory, are 
assumed to be fixed.  Thus, the author seems to suggest fixed Black 
female preferences for tradit ional service and manufacturing jobs 
which are bein g  eroded by technology and mechanizat ion.  But, as 
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